
DRIVES HER HUSBAND TO CAPITOL

Mrs. Fred A. Britten of Chicago is seen almost every morning on Penn-
sylvania avenue, at the wheel of a 60-horsepower automo-
bile containing her husband, Congressman Britten, on his tvay to the Cap-

itol... Mrs. Britten’s ability as a driver of a high-powered automobile is
excelled only by her reputation of being one of the most beautiful and vi-
vacious matrons of Washington.

ANCIENT FARM PLAN
Agricultural Co - operation as

Practiced in Italy.

Merchants Near Florence Are Still the
Landowners and Peasants Work

on Shares—Landlord Sustains
His Tenants.

Florence, Italy.—At the beginning
of its investigation of co-operative
banking societies the American com-
mission on agricultural co-operation,
assembled by the Southern Commer-
cial congress, had the advantageous

experience of first visiting a part of
Europe where co-operative banks had
not made much headway.

Agricultural co-operation ls v prac-
ticed in only one form in the country
about Florence —societies for the pur-

. chase of agricultural machinery, fer-
tilizer, seeds, etc. This Is chiefly due
to the fact that in the early days the
merchants of Florence were the land-
owners, and their estates were farmed
on a share basis by the peasants.

If crops were bad the landlord fur-
nished food for the peasant farmer
until the next harvest. This system
of land tenure still prevails, and study
of the systems near Florence has
shown the commission that co opera-
tive credit institutions are only possi-
ble where the need is great.

Comparing Italian conditions with
American, one of the Florentine ex-
perts who appeared before the com-
mission suggested that In the United

States the solution of the problem of
farm finance might be found In an en-
largement of the operations of exist-
ing banks. Slg. Martelli, president of
the Savlngß bank of Florence, de-
scribed a practice common with banks
about Florence whereby the farmer
gives a mortgage to a bank and re-
ceives In return an open account for a
certain amount of credit. Thus a
farmer who considers that he needs
a credit of SIO,OOOto operate his farm
gives a mortgage for that amount to
the bank. As he needs the money
he draws on the bank. He pays In-
terest only on the amount on which be
borrows.

For the long-time loans of the farm-
ers the savings banks are allowed to
Invest up to 30 per cent, of their de-
posits In farm mortgages. These mort-
gages are of two classes—for periods
up to ten years and for periods of
from 10 to 30 years.

The shorter-term mortgage loans are
repaid by the borrowers in one lump
sum, as in the United States, but
the longer-term loans are repaid by
amortization—that Is, small annual
payments made upon the principal of
the loan. The banks are only per-
mitted to charge borrowers one-half
per cent, more than they are required
to pay depositors. At the present
time the prevalent rate is five per
cent., though generally It Is four per
cent. Money Is only loaned up tp 50
per cent, of the appraised value of
the land.

There is also a mortgage bank In

Florence, the Monte dl i’aschl, found-
ed by one of the early dukes of Flor-
ence. This bank Issues mortgage de-
bentures at three and one-half, four
and one-half and five per cent. Most
of the debentures now outstanding
are at five per cent. They sell a
trifle under par, which is the usual
condition In Italy, and their market
price compares favorably with gov-
ernment bonds.

The co-operative societies for pur-
chase among the land owners have
been successful. The farmers them-
selves do not belong to these socie-
ties, but the landowners do all pur-
chasing' of farm machinery and fertil-
izer. These societies are also active
In educational work, and maintain ag-
ricultural experts, who travel about
from village to village Instructing the
farmers In scientific agricultural
methods.

MEETS AN INVINCIBLE TRIO
Burglar Is Captured and Trussed Up

by a Valet, a Plumber and
a Maid.

New York.—A valet, a plumber and
a maid servant In the home of Amos
Pinchot captured an alleged burglar
as he was about to make oft with sev-
eral thousand dollars’ worth of silver,
according to the charge against him.
They surprised the man as he was
leaving the residence and tlpd him up
until detectives arrived. Mr. 'Pinchot
is at the home of his brother. Gifford
Pinchot, former chief forester, in Mil-
ford, Pa. The prisoner said he was
Charles Clay, a soldier on furlough
from Fort Hancock, Sandy Hook. N. J.

TWO OF GOTHAM’S NOTABLES
The Old and the New Collector of the

Great Port of New
York.

New York.—At 11 o'clock. June 7th,
only a few hours after hts resignation
as president of the board of aldermen,
John Purroy Mitchell was sworn In
by United States Commissioner
Shields and took office as collector of
the port of New York, succeeding Wil-
liam Loeb. (left) In reply to the
former collector's welcome of the
“highest type of public official for the
office" as he termed Mr. Mitchell, the
latter In part thanked Mr. Loeb for
the good feeling and the many sug-
gestions and help received during the
past six weeks in preparing him for

the duties he was about to take up
where Mr. Loeb had left off, and prom-
ised to build up instead of tearing
down the structure Mr. Loeb had
built around the office of the port col-
lector of the great port of New York.

Two New York Notables.

PENCE FROM QUEEN’S HANDS
• London.—A custom that had almost

been forgotten was revived by Queen

Mary when on her way with the king
to the “Derby” at Epsom Downs. She
cast pennies In the wake oI the car-

rlage. Children and their elders en-
gaged in a wild scramble in an at-
tempt to become the proud owners of
such coveted souvenirs as the pence
from the queen.

Rattlesnake Kills Two Boys.
Beach, N. D.—When Mrs. Dave

Grant, who lives near here, went to
call her two sons, aged five and seven,
she found them dead In bed, with a
rattlesnake lying between them.
When the boys retired the previous
evening each had complained that the
other was pinching him.

Women as Strikebreakers.
Phoenix, Ariz. —Three women oper-

ated street cars here as strikebreak-
ers, despite the threats of the striking
railway employes. After a struggle of
three hours, however, the manipula-
tion, brakes and other missiles proved
to be too much for them, so they quit.

Ancient Kin at Wedding.
Lead Hill, Ark. —Elmira Wagoner

attended the wedding of her great-
great-great-granddaughter here, DobIb
Clarkson, who was married to John
Upshaw.

Pence From the Queen.

TAKE AN ANTI-TREAT PLEDGE
Democratic Candidates In George-

town, Ky., Promise Not to Use
Money in Campaign.

Georgetown, Ky.—All of the twenty-
five Democratic candidates for offices
in Scott county assembled here and
pledged themselves In resolutions
neither to "treat” nor to use money
in efforts to influence the voters in
their favor at the primary to be held
In August. They agreed to meet
again on the eve of the election, pro-
viding that anyone who could not
then make oath that he had kept the
pledge should withdraw from the
race.

Orange Restores Man's Memory.
New York.—Found wandering aim-

lessly about the streets of Brooklyn
Chauncey Rogers, fifty-seven, of West
Orange, N. J.. was unable to remem-
ber his name or address. As he en-
tered the police station he spied an
orange on the lieutenant's desk.
“Orange,” he said. "Ah! That's it.
where I live.” Further investigation
confirmed his discovery. \

FORTY-FIVE NEW LAWS
NOW IN EFFECT COVER WIDE

RANGE OF 3U8JECT8.

That Number of New Measures Are
Exclusive of 110 Bills Passed

With Emergency Clauses.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Denver.—Forty-five Important laws

passed by the Nineteenth General As-
sembly become effective July 15.
These are exclusive of 110 other meas-
ures passed at the last Legislative
session which contained emergency
clauses and became effective immedi-
ately after their passage.

Seven important bills which were
to have become operative are held up
by petitions for referendum at the
next election. The following list gives
the measures which go into effect:

Auto tax.
Bauk code.
Insurance code.
Locomotive headlight.
Tuberculosis registration.
Placing trust companies under su-

pervision of state banking commis-
sioner.

Providing for submission of consti-
tutional amendment for pamphlet form
publication of referred and initiated
bills.

Prohibiting loan shark system of
money lending.

Inheritance' tax collection.
Revising open session dates on game

and fish.
Providing state board of embalming

examiners.
Prohibiting sale of cocaine above

thirty grains.
Permitting manufacture of colored

oleomargarine.
Providing for state board of op-

tometry examiners.
Providing for state legislative re-

apportionment .
Dividing state into four congres-

sional districts.
Providing for jury commissioners in

large counties.
Regulating Importation of hogs.
Prohibiting scattering of sharp-edged

Instruments on highways.
Abolishing state dairy commission.
Providing minimum wage for Bchool

teachers,
Providing pension fund for police-

men In large counties.
Prohibiting frats and sororities.
Providing free assays at the Golden

School of Mines.
Permitting organization of farmers’

cooperative associations.
Permitting farmers to place check

chemist in Bugar factories.
Prohibiting trusts.
Weeding out of defunct corpora-

tions.
Permitting horse racing.
Three tax revenue increasing meas-

ures.
To enforce attendance of witnesses

called before the Legislature.
Providing inspection of horses and

mules shipped into the state.
Providing for licensing of archi-

tects.
Declaring public trustees in each

county.
Providing for organization of do-

mestic water works districts.
Providing for acquisition of moun-

tain parks.
Prohibiting importatiorf of diseased

potatoes.
Providing for apiary inspection.
Prohibting state employes circu-

lating referendum petitions.
Giving governor power to tempor-

arily dispense with state boards when
state finances become depleted.

Providing that unclaimed estates
shall revert to the state after twenty

years.
Providing registration boards at

elections.
Giving railroad passenger conduc-

tors police powers.
Providing separate ballots for vote

on amendments at elections.
Prohibiting married persons from

bequeathing more than one-half their
estates without the consent of the
other.

GARRISON TO VISIT DENVER.

Secretary of War Will Inspect Num-
ber of Army Poets.

Washington. — Secretary Garrison
announced the itinerary of his trip
for inspection of army posts. Leaving
Washington with Major General Le-
onard Wood, chief of staff, and Major
General James chief of the
quartermaster corps. Secretary Garri-
son will visit first Atlanta, Ga.. after
which his itinerary will Include the
following:

Fort Huachuca, Ariz., and Tucson,
Ariz., July 25; 1-os Angeles, 20; San
Diego, 27; Castroville, Cal., 29; Monte-
rey, 29; San Francisco, 31; Portland,
Ore., August 2; Tacoma, Wash., 3; Se-
attle, 4; Spokane, 6; Missoula, Mont.,
7; Helena, Mont., 8; Bismark, N. D.,
9; Billings, Mont., 10; Sheridan, Wyo.,
11; Edgmont, S. D., 12; Deadwood, S.
D„ 13;. Crawford. S. D., 14; Cheyenne,
Wyo.; Sidney. Neb.; Alliance, Neb.,
15; Denver, 17; Fort Riley, Kan., 18;
Omaha, 20 and 21.

Unfortunates’ Yearly Feast.
At Fosdyke, a tiny village In Eng-

land, there is held every year a most
quaint dinner known as the Bede
house feast. Some gentleman; many
years back, left a sum of money with
which a number of Bede houses were
to be built, and once a year he direct-
ed that the occupants were to have
a feast. Every year the six old ladies
and the six old gentlemen meet the
trustees and have dinner. Some .ol
the trustees are county councilors and
the like, but according to the termn
of the will they have to serve the old
people first and make them comfort-
able. The guests always sit In the
same order as the number of their
house, and the menu must Include a
bowl of punch and a veal pie .with
plums In It.

Explained.
"The maid said you were out, yet

I saw you at an upstairs window."
"She meant I was out of sorts.”

SAVED FROM
OPERATIONS

Two Women Tell How They
EscapedtheSurgeon’sKnlfo

byTakingLydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable

Compound.
> *

Ewarthmore, Penn. —
“ For fifteen

years I suffered untold agony, and for
one period of nearlymmmm two years Ihadhem-"(JBmimm ° rrhases and tha
doctors told me I

iff would have to us*
dergo an operation,

Ul” j M; but I began taking
l/ Lydia E. Pinkham’a

~

/V Vegetable Com-
pound and am in
good health now. I

all over the
If 1CA Change of Life and
cannot praise yourVegetable Compound
too highly. Every woman. should talcs
it at that time. I recommend it to
both old and young for female trou-
bles.’' — Mrs. Emily Summebsgux,
Swarthmore, Pa. ,

Baltimore, Md.—“My troubles began
with the loes of a child, and I had hem-
orrhages for fourmonths. The doctors
said an operation was necessary, but X
dreaded it and decided to try Lydia' EL
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound The
medicine has made me awell woman and
I feel strong and do my own work.”—
Mrs. J. R. Picking, 1260 Sargent St,
Baltimore, Md.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-.
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
notfair tosuppose that if Lydia E.Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound has the vir-
tue to help these women it will helpany
other woman who is suffering in a like
mannerI

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by •,
CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
—act surely and
gently on the sWSiFrliver. Cure V TTLE
Biliousness, IIVER
Head - B 1* 11!1
ache, MW
Dizzl-
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

JOHN L.THOMPSON SOM8S CO^Troj.N.Y.

lied Cross Bag Blue, much better, goeefarther than liquid blue. Get from an/
good grocer. Adv.

Girls should not marry until they
are old enough to say "yes."

It Is easier to go broke in a month
than it Is to get rich in a year.

r~— —1 The Man Who Pul the
I E E a In V E E T

I W I Look for This Trade-Mark Pio-I ture on the Label when buying

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
HHHH The Antiseptic Powder for Tea-
irada-Mark. der, Aching Feet. Sold every,

where, 25c. Sample FREE. Address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED, Lc Kojr, N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER ffig STijaTa
fliee. Neat, olaan, or-
namental. convenient.
cheap. Ltiti all

1 maon. Mad* of
MpWMF Vr rGjEMMBf1metal > can’t epl 11or tip

over; will not soil or
l u r * anjthlDi.
Guaranteed effective.
All dealers orceent
axpraea paid for fl.Ot.

■ABOLD aOMSma, ISO DeBalk At*., Brooklyn, V. T.

iAtallat prwtlon of Melt
Help, to .radical, daodrig.
Far RaMaria, Coloraad
ngjagasaa*


